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Au Act to amend the Act incorporating the City Bank, and to provide for
a reduction of its Capital Stock.

(30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS the President and Directors of the City Bank have by their Petition PreambIe.
prayed that the value of each share in the Capital Stock of the said Bank

be reduced ftom twenty-five pounds currency to eighteen pounds fifteen shillings
currency, each, in consequence of losses sustained by the said Bank, which losses
have reduced the value of the shares to that extent ; and have also prayed that the
tern withina which the additional shares of Stock authorized to be created in and by
the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to enable the City Bank to increase its Capital Stock, are le & il Viet.
thereby required to be subscribed for and paid, should be extended and enlarged : And c. 116.
whereas it is expedient to grant the )rayer of their said Petition subject to the
limitations hereinafter :made: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and
it is-hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That for and notwithstanding any s11fres i tho
thing containied in the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Bank reduced

H1er Majestv's Reign, and intituled, An Act to extend the Charter of the City Bank and to L8 15s.

to increase the Capital Stock thereof, each and every share in the Capital Stock of the whori tto

said Bank, as well that created by the said last nentioned Act, as that authorized to
be raised by the said Act passed in the Session held in the tenth -and eleventh years c. 97.

of Her Majesty's Reign, shal), from and after the passing of this Act, be leld to reDre-
sent and be equal to eighteen pourds fifteen shillings currency each, and not twe~nty-
five pounds currency each as heretofore; and that the whole amount of the Stock of
the said Bank including that authorized to be raised in and by the said last mentioned
Act, and including also all the present estate and property thereof, shall be held to be
three hundred and serenty-five thousand pounds currency, and not five hundred
thousand pounds currensy as heretofore.

IL. And be it en'aeted, That the teris in andi by the'second section of the said Act Prioi3 for

passed in the Session held in the te nth and eleventh years Of Uer Majesty's lleirn, and subscribing for

ank eue

inttuled, .J.n Act to enable the City Bank to increase its Capital tock, lwmited for new sot
subscribing
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der 10 & Il subscribin for and wholly paying up the shares authorized to be raised,Vict. c. 116,
extended. thesane are Iereby extended as follows, that is to say: for subscribing for thesaid additional shares until eighteen months- after the passing of this Act, and forProviso wholly payin up the said sfiares util three years after the saine te ; Providedenactmients of
formerail and every the other provisions and conditions contained i the saidapply. last înentioned Act, and also in the said Act passed i the Session held in the fourth

and fifth years ofler Majestys Reign, intituled, A Asn to etend the Charter oftheDictitr Bank an to increase t/e £aital Stock thereof, wits respect to the subscription for,and paying, up of the Stock therein, mentioned, shial be and tlue saine are hereby
expressly extended ani made applicable to the additional shares authorized to beraised by the Act in this section fnrstly xentioned.

All the present III. And be it enacted, rfhat notwithstanding any thing ini any of the Acts herein-

Directors t

retire nt th before recited contained, the whole of the present Directors of the said Bank shalliiext leîetion retire at the first annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the said Bank, to beseld after the passing of this Act, and that upon and after the said fat orentioned day,Number of he number of Directors for the manaein ent of the afftir of the said Bankoer~euctcdr electe , annually, sha be five intead of elevenas eretofore, and one of the five shail
Proviso. be President; tarovided always, that the present Directors be elihible for e-election
Proviso. and provied farHer tMat no person sha u be capable of being eected one of the fiveDirectors unless he sha, in addition to al the other qualifications required by teAct hast above mentioned, be holder and proprietor in his own name ofnotless thanforty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation wholy paid utip.
Quwi-untýt of IV. And be it enacted That notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts hereinbefore
airerto b r recited contained, the nu wlber of Directors necessary to constitute and fori a qOrmPoers e for the transaction of business sha be three insteadr of five; and ail and every thepowers by the said Acts conferred on the nuber of Directors therein named, shab.antd inay be Iawftîll exercised by tlue nuruber of Directors by this Act narned or by aquor m thereof: and ail and every the provisions in the said Acts contained withrespect to c;rovsing a President or Vice-President b the Directors froi anon them-

selves, and with respect to voting and rnaking By-latws and ai other provisions, and,powers gene rally applicable t and conferred on the Directors, sha be held to be and
be applicable to an conferred on the Directors by this Act directed q be chosen.

V. lAnd be it enacted, That if at any tire it shal happen that an electionofnoti or Drectors saf t Cot be made or take effect on the day wiod by this Act, thesaid

QueCpom ofy

tion. Corporation shal flot be deeîned or takzen to be thereby dissolved, but it shall beIawful at any subsequent tine to nake such election at a general meeting of the
Shareholders to beouly called for that purpose.

Public Act, VI. And be it enacted, That this Atd shan be deemed an taken o bc a PublieAct, and as sucli shalx be judicially taken notice of without being specialy pleaded.
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